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What's the
If You Have a Question That
You Would Like to Hllve
Someone Answer. Or If You
Can Answer Any of the
Questions Shown Below,
Plellse Write to the Editor.

Use of Dwarf Calling-on Signals
"Some roads have adopted ce·yta.in restrictions regal'd

ing the indication of a call-on signal governing a train
movement into all. occupied block, and, on this premise,
whal procedure is in effect with respect to a dwarf signal
when used to advance a t'rain i'nto an ocr1/.pied block?"

Rule Requires Stop
R, A. Sheets

Signal ond Electrical Engineer, Chicago & North Western, Chicago

Vye have adopted a rule, setting up a requirement in
automatic block districts, that trains or engines must be
brought to a stop before a call-on signal is cleared to
permit the movement of such train or engine on a main
track route through an interlocking plant, when the high
home signal is for any reason not used. In view of this
rule it seemed that we could not with entire propriety,
overlook the necessity of requiring extra precaution
when a train or engine was to make a movement from
a siding or secondary track to a main track.

A rule substantially as follows is now in effect:
"A dwarf signal (or call-on signal) shall not be

cleared for the movement of a train or engine through
a route leading from a siding or secondary track to a
main track when such movement is immediately follow
ing a passenger train on the main track or when the
home block signal indicator indicates that the main-track
block is occupied, until after such train or engine has
been stopped."

Train Must Be Stopped
w, M. Po,t

Assistont Chief Signal Engineer, Pennsylvania Railroad,
Philadelphia, Po.

The Standard Code does not contain any reference to
a "call-on signal." Answering the last part of the ques
tion as to what procedure is in effect with respect to a
dwarf signal when used to advance a train into an oc
cupied block, the practice on the Pennsylvania is as
follows: In automatic block territory a dwarf signal
would be displayed to govern through the limits of the
interlocking and to the next automatic signal. Generally
a "Caution Slow Speed" signal is displayed, but under
some conditions a "Clear Slow Speed" or a "Slow
Speed" (Approach) signal might be displayed. Rule
507 (P.RR. Book of Rules) is as follows:

"Signalmen must not admit a train to an occupied
track between a home-signal and the next signal in ad
vance, without first stopping the train."

A dwarf signal is a low home and Rule 507 applies
In manual or controlled-manual block territory, a

Answer?
--------------

To Be Answered In a Later Issue
(1) "Do you find it 1/tOj'e sat·isfaetory to op

erate your motor-generator sets at interlocking
plants on a floating-charge basis or a cycle charge?
/IVhat cond·itions determil1e Y07lY pol-icy.f Under
what circu1i'/.stances 7'Jould it be econom·ical to re
place a motor-genera.to·y with a· rectifier?"

(2) "/lVhy should not sPecificat-ion No. 5833
in the A. R. A. manual reqttire a sensitivity of
greater than 50 or 100 ohms per volt for portable
direct-current volt1l1mneters in order to get a true
voltage reading on line 1'elays?"

(3) "Sol'lte railroads have had trouble with
black pa:int peeling off of the galvanized ba.ck
g'younds of colm'-light signa.!s. What 'methods I
have you used to make s1Ich paint fobs 11I01'_e_pe~~__!
111G1/ent?" _

dwarf signal would govern to the block signal (i i there
is one) at the exit end of tbe interlocking.. Otherwise,
the block indication is given either by green or yellow
flags or lights. It may be given by word of mouth.

Slow-Speed Signal Used
Leroy Wyont

S;gnal Engineer, Chicago, Rock Island & Poc;fic

The signal used on the Rock Island for this purpose
is designated as a "slow-speed signal" rather than "call
ing on." Dwarf signals as well as high signals coming
in this class, therefore, are used in the same way. The
indication for a slow-speed signal is "Proceed at slow
speed, prepared to stop."

Our Rule 605a. describes a slow-speed signal as fol
lows:

"A slow-speed signal, Rule 601g, governs over al1
possible routes within interlocking home signal limits."

Rule 605b. reads, as follows:
"Home interlocking signals, except slow-speed signals

located in automatic block signal territory are also auto
matic block signals; therefore, a leverman's authorization
to proceed against such a signal by hand or slow-speed
signals, or otherwise, while displaying 'stop' relates only
to its interlocking functions, see Rules 625, 628, 629,
663 and 670, and movements continued beyond the home
signal limits into automatic block signal territory must
be made as provided by (a), (b) or (c) of Rule 509.
:\ stop will be made at home signal limits leaving the
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Primary Battery Consumption
"IVhat ill pr " lIents has 'li r rai'rrilld II ade i: rean

years <IS to I r;. r\' caft,I'y COol$U11lptiou? r~'hat special
c'llll!'a;('i! or 11'cthods bm'" rfiected these s 1<'i"9s. '

plant, when necessary to comply with (a) of Rule 509."
This is duplicated as a paragraph of Rule 509 for

emphasis. It wili be noted that a train finding a slow
speed signal indicating proceed under any condition will
"proceed at slow speed, prepared to stop," through the
home signal limits of the plant-then stop at the leaving
signal limits and be governed by Rule 509, (a), (b) or
(c), which are the usual rules for proceeding by an auto
matic block signal at "stop."

"H0« fo ynu local brol.'en bond wires quicklt, <I,lte,l
I 'e trezcf.os are cov,red 1vith S1tQ1tJ and ice.'

Hidden Defective Bonds

Applying Aluminum Paint
"What is tlte best method of al,pl"ing alumim/tlr jiail//.

witlt a brush or with a spray machine? rVhet are tllc
'1d,'aHfaoes and disaducmtages of Nlclr method!"

Depends on the Type of Job
H. W. Jones

A ',lon Com",.r,:.1 E s'neer, We<' , ailro.d Supply C
Ch cago

\\'e find that the ,,~ aymg method generally g-ive- a
,lIghtly more 'lr;lliill't IiI ish. which is, of course. f rep
from an) bru,h mark',

C;pnying undouhtedly gives tk closest aDproacl to a
"contllltlous coat of metal" filn1 WIth corre"pondingl\
hetter protection agail1~t weather. Exposure tests check
this statement. It is necessary to thin some paint to
permit it to be sprayed. Such thinning sacrifices dura
hility. anr! if over-thinned, makes the resulting sVav
jl)b Ie,s durable than might br ohtained iwm an U1J

thinned bru.,h job.
FOl mao 'imum durability 011 steel, a good priming coat

';\lch as the bc,t zra(1e oi red lead, basis lead, chronatic
o SlI llimecl blue lead. shC'uld be pri"ierab1y used, with
t\\'o top coats of aluminum. As far as economy is COl'

cerne,1, the best method Jf application depencl~ on thl'
t e of iob. and may favor either method
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For additional :nf IrlnattOl on thi .. que tl n "ee pag'" {)R
1, e1'r, I n 1934 issue.

Voltmeter Method and Fallinspeetion
L. A. Guthrio

5 E g' ee Canad; ~at·cn.l, W· n ~09 M," C,nod.

The vol Vleer I'lethod is generally used on the \\'e.t
rrn reg-lOn "f .hf. Canad'an . T aliol11l. Of course, thiS
method can onlv be used to advantage when the traLk
circuit is actually open, or when the joint on which the
hond is broken is acting as a high resistance. If, in
checking up, it is found that the track relay is down
the maintainer generally reads the track circuit voltage
ever\" four or ~five rail leng-ths, working towards the

I rmll I the use of I 'arger "deao" I .;tance"lt th
a('k latter:;: thr' use of so-calleo compound battery

( peration of SIgnab ,\"be~eby a reduced numbe.r of cell
i, use Itt old the SI~al clear: and tbe ,ubstltlltlon at
t· ickk-chargoed stor.,ge batteries at a rdat:vely few loca
t'I1th r.ere and there where ,he load was particlllar' .
eavv as at interlocking- planb where a numhcr of lcol

nr..:t;ih, 11 eluding electric locb, \\'lre s r....ed ft- )1', olle
hattery

I n addition to tbe above we st,lrted, and have CI,n
S1slently conducted, a cmnpaign with our maintainers til
obtain ;naximum life out of their renewals. \\ e worked
up SUI11/:. special instructions and have followed tlte'e
WIth freq{" m in:,pectiun of thto exhausted element.;
·due 1 \\e lind in thl scrao uoxe" \Ve break apar tJ '
( 'j e p "i'e, and check lhe amol1ut of U'11bed ,'ide,

'} \. detaIled i'1speLlioT1 III the part of ou" superVlson
'orces ha, callser! l11ail1tain~rs to tlke a special i Iten",
11 olta l"n .... 11l? il11lll11 life from I Ie dI,;

Renewals
4 ',000
52,000

.66,000
42,400
43,200
43,200

Ye;tr
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932

Improvement Clearly Shown
Leroy Wyant

SigMI Eng'"eer, Ch,cago, R~Ck 1,land & ?cik, Ch,tago

I am !lot ahle to give allY data on a specific zone, say
some SO miles, as our records are not detailed that much
further, in a Sh01i zone we would not be able to obtain
averag-e wnoitions. Bdow is a statement of the number
of cell, mecl on the rntire railroarl in the veal'S 10:27
to 1932 inclusi ·r. '

For many years prior to 1929 we averag'ed about
50,000 renewals annually, \Ve (lid a lot of temporan'
work, such as change of lim', g-rarle revhion. etc .. during
1929, requiring uuplinte 1>attrTies which could not he
eomnletell ('xhausted It mam ('.:\,e'. which IJlcreased the
nurr;ber that year. Since then \" e have dropped dOlVn
to abol't 43,000 per ye,r, urtwithstandingo the fact IV

have gradually changed f rOlr' oil to electric lam'J~ unti
we lOW ha\'e about 90 per cent oi our signal: e ec;ric
lighted from the sib''lal ' atteries To the ~naterial sav
ings in ba"eries ,hould be added the savings ;n kerosel e
oil. The ,,~\\ ing, in lauor involved in the r 'newal ot 1

lesser num l er "f cells, as well as in the ca e of oil lamps,
is a big item.

These savings in batteries and 011 are due to v;frious
improvement involving a rei atively small outlay of
money. They include g-radual substitution of the more
efficient type tr;tck relays for the oloer lYlle-, which has

Uses Short Releasing Track Circuit
G. K. Thomas

Assistant Signal Engineer, Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, Topeka, Kan.

'vVe do not use call-on signals on the Santa Fe but
where it is necessary to provide for movement int~ an
occupied block this is done by installing a short releasing
track circuit, usually about three rails long, immediatelv
in advance of the home signal, with control ci rcuits so
arranged that in case the signal is at stop, due to track
occupancy beyond the interlocking limits, a train, by
stopping on the short releasing track circuit, causes the
home signal to assume the 45-deg. aspect, meanwhile
holding conflicting or opposing signals at stop. In other
words, the interlocking home signal becomes in effect a
stop-and-go signal, pl'ovicling its controlling lever is re
versed,


